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GUARD OFFICERSSUBMARINES SINK

AMERICAN SHIPS BY
RUSSIANS APPROACH JUNCTION WITH BRITISH IN
ASIA MINOR The Russian troops captured the important
Persian city of Kermanshah (1), which gives them an almost
free way to the Tigris. The British have pushed thirty miles

(2) beyond Bagdad along both banks of the Tigris, render-

ing possession of Bagdad secure, while the Turks have made
a stand (3) only a few miles beyond, between Bagdad and
Samara.

Senator Cummins Said

To Be Much Improved
New York, March 18. Physicians

attending United States Senator B.

Cummins said today his condition had
so improved he would be able to leave
the hospital tomorrow. Senator Cum-

mins was seized with a fainting spell
and collapsed while addressing the
Republican club here yesterday.

Persistence Is the Cardinal Virtue
in Advertising.

TRAINMEN CHIEF

SEES NOWAIKOUT

Spokesman Lee Believes There
Will Be No Strike

Monday.

BOSSES LESS OPTIMISTIC

(Centlnled from Faa One.)
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State Normal Schools in Plight
With No Money Until July First

ARE ASKED TO STICK
s

Iowa Adjutant General Re

quests Commanders With-

hold Resignations.

LOGAN CASES APPEALED

Des Moines, la., March' 18. (Spe
cial.) Company officers in the Iowa
National Guard wishing to resign
from the service have been asked to
withhold their requests. Regimental
commanders and Adjutant General
Logan desire to preserve the well
trained Iowa organization intact.
Probability of war with Germany is
the main reason why guard officers
are urged to remain in the service.
Action by congress in adopting uni-
versal military training or the placing
of the National Guard under complete
ieaerai control is expected at the
extra session. That is. another reason
why resignations are discouraged.

Liquor Cases to U. S. Court.
Injunction petitions filed by Super-

intendent Barber of the n

league, to immediately restrain rail-
roads from shipping liquor into the
state have been postponed. The rail-
roads have filed a petition to remove
tne cases to the Jederal court, which
would defer any ruling until Judge
Martin J. Wade comes here for the
May term of court. Transfer of the
injunction cases to the United States
court is made automatically when pe
titions are hied in district court and
bond provided.

Clearings Gaining.
Although clearings in the Des Moines

banks last week were almost $5,000,000
under the record mark set the previous
week, they were $2,287,975 ahead
of the corresponding week a year ago.
The total clearings for the last week
were sy,U2U.4U. as comoared with
$6,732,438 a year ago. The total clear
ings for the week ending Saturday,
March 10, amounted to $13,963,584.

Murder Trial March 26.
Leo Frazio, charged with the mur

der of a neighbor, has been set for
trial March 26. Joe Watters, also
charged with murder, will be placed
on trial next Monday. Watters is
charged with shooting a young man
companion in a quarrel over l girl.

Riverside Man May Be Major.
Captain Glenn L. Laffer of River

side may succeed Major R. R. Howell
of Iowa City as commander of the
Iowa cavalry, lhe captain has been
recommended for promotion to the
rank of major.' Major Howell has re-

signed. A troop of cavalry may be
organized at Muscatine and one at
Iowa City.

"Jack the Ripper" at Large.
That a "Jack the Ripper" is at

large in Des Moines is the belief of
police, after receiving reports of three
women, all assaulted in the same man-
ner one evening last week. Mrs.
Rose Snyder was attacked and
stabbed in the neck, while she was
walking along Mulberry street near
Fifth. The assailant fled. The other
women are said to have reported a
like assault in front of the Lloyd
hotel at Sixth and High streets.
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"BETTY TO THE RESCUE."

pay
for the
chance
to heal
Catarrh

After an experfenc of 25

years, during winch time 50

million Americans have used
Kondon's Catarrhal Jelly, the
manufacturers of this remedy
feel so sure that it will relieve
catarrh that they offer to pay
for a chavce to prove its benefit
to any catarrhal sufferer. They
announce that any residenlVf
this community can go to almost
any drug store and get a com-

plimentary trial can at the
expense of the manufacturers.
If the druggist has no gratuitous
packages, the person may buy a
25 cent tube with the unqualified
understanding that if that first
tube does not do that person
more than a dollar's worth of
good, he or she can get their
quarter back from either the
druggist, or the Kondon Com-

pany at Minneapolis. Over
35,000 druggists know Kondon's
Catarrhal Jelly is effective,
harmless, clean and pleasant to

apply and they know the
Kondon people will gladly live

up to this offer "quarter back
if not worth a dollar." Address

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

LOST AND FOUND IS

TEXT 0FA SERMON

Rev. J, T. Poucher Preaches
on Three Parables Pound

in Luke's Gospel.

JOY OVEE RETURN OF LOST

Rev. J. F. Poucher, pastor of Trin-

ity Methodist church, preached yes-

terday morning on three verses found
in the fifteenth chapter of Luke.

"Each of these three verses contains
the words 'lost' and 'found,'," he said.

"In the sixth verse we learn of the
man whose sheep had been lost and
he had found it. In the, ninth verse
the woman rejoices because she had
found the coin that she had lost. And
in the twenty-fourt- h verse the father
rejoices because of the return of the
prodigal son, saying: 'This my son
was lost and is found.'

"We owe these three parables to
the criticism and scoffing of Jesus'
enemies. They said of Him, 'This
man receiveth sinners and eateth with
them.'

"That was true. But he mingled
with sinners as a physician mingles
with the sick of as a Red Cross nurse
mingles with the wounded on the bat-

tle field to heal and help them.

Despair and Joy.
"The word 'lost' has in it all the

grief and despair possible; and the
word 'found' is filled with rejoicing
and happiness. Both may come into
a person's life in the same day.

"The parable of the lost sheep illus-

trates hopelessness, that of the lost
coin helplessness and that of the lost
son disobedience.

"The lost sheep was outside of the
fold. The Christian who gets outside
of the fold is in danger. The shepherd
is always more anxious about the
sheep that is outside the fold than
for the ninety-nin- e that are inside be-

cause the one is in danger and the
ninety-nin- e are in safety.

"In the parable of the lost coin it
is significant that the coin was lost
in the house, not out in the wilder-
ness. And it is a significant fact also
that men in the church, even minis-
ters themselves may be lost while
they are nominally in the house of
God and members of his body.

Seeks the Sinners.
The narable of the prodigal son

centers the attention upon the sinner.
The other two parables center atten-
tion upon the God who is seeking
after the sinner. In the tase of the
sheep and the coin the owner went
in search of them when they were
lost and brought them back. In the
case of the prodigal son, he 'came to
himself and 'went to his father.' This
shows the sinner awakening perhaps
in response to the infinite love of the
father and His longing.

And here again we see the joy
that there is in Heaven over the re
turn of sinners, how the father of the
prodigal received him and ordered
the best robe to be put on him and a

ring on his finger and had the fatted
-- II kUII. ( r.A'aCell! KI11CM, 411 DJUluvilV v uuu a tivr

nal love."

Sales by Hastings & Heyden.
Of Property in City of Omaha
The following sales have been made

recently by Hastings & Heyden:
Harman SI. Floats, ona aero la Benaon

Gardens, $87S; Walter Lundqulst, one acre
in Benaon Gardens. IST&; Carl F. Zlemann.
ona acre In Benson Gardens, Sl.OOO; Reno
Rorenfleld. one acre In Beneon Gardens.
$1,150; Leon Drlscoll, two acrea In Benson
Gardens, Sl,045; Ernest B. Anderson, lf

acre In Benson Gardens, S42S; Charles
Bashntck. house and two acrea In Benson
Gardens, 11.200; Bert Muth, house
and one acre in west Benson, 12,310; Harry
Van Haaen, three-roo- house and three
acres In Benson Acrea, 12,400: W. G. Llndee,
two acres In west Benson. 11,400; Floyd
Tj. Tldrlck. five room house and one acre in
Newport addition, S2.20O: Frank Btanger, one
and c acres in tienson Acres, si.ivv;
Ruth Davies, one acre in Benaon Gardena,
11.100: Marie 'Williams, one lot in Waverly
Park, 177 ft; Koert ru Bols, housa and two
lots In Hillsdale addition, $1,600; Amanda
V. Vamberg. house at Z107 Pratt. 11.000
Alonso Beraen. house S720 Ohio. S1.000
Cheater A. Romlah. Mandy Lee Poultry
farm. 18.000: Minnie L. KoUftold, 3S02 North
Twenty-eight- avenue, Sl.400: Dr. A. K.
Lucas, 4B03 uapiioi arenue, st.vvu; w. n.
Ford, one acre lu Benaon Gardens, 800.

Nominations at Aurora.

.Aurora, Neb., March 18. (Special
Telegram.) At a caucus tonight at
the court house, tne citizens party
nominated the following ticket for the
sorine election: Mayor, W. I. Far
ley; clerk, Glenn R. Haworth; treas
urer. George Wanek; councilmen.
Tames Schoonover. Clarence Scovill
and R. R. Chapman; members school
board, F. E. Edgerton and S. C
Stephenson. The caucus overturned
the reoort of the Second ward and
renominated Clarence Scovill for
councilman. It is probable there will
be but one ticket in the field.

Vacancies at Stanton.
Stantin, Neb., March 18. (Special.) At

the esnlratlon of the time allotted tor ac
ceptance ot the varloua positions, the school
boanl of the maton ecnooi. linns tne

vacancies: Primary, Third grade,
Fifth grade, and three places In the high
school, Including that of manual training.

Turn. Hair Dark
With Sage Tea

Grandma Kept Her Locte Dark,
Glossy and Youtjiful with a Simple
Mixture o Sage Tea and Sulphur.

The e mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur for darkening gray,
streaked and faded hair is a grand-
mother's recipe, and folks are again
using it to keep their hair a good, even

color, which is quite sensible, as we

are living in an age when a youthful
appearance is of the greatest advan-

tage.
Nowadays, though, we dont have

the troublesome task of gathering the
sage and the mussy mixing at home.

All drug stores sell the read)Mo-us- e

product, improved by the addition of

other ingredients, called "Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound" for
about SO cents a bottle. It is very pop-

ular because nobody can discover it
has been applied. Simply moisten your
comb or a soft brush with it and draw
this through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time; by morning
the gray hair dissapears, but what de-

lights the ladies with Wyeth'a Sage
and Sulphur Compound, is that be-

sides beautifully darkening the hair
after a few applications, it also pro-

duces that soft luster and appearance
of abundance which is so attractive.
This ready-to-us- e preparation is a de-

lightful toilet requisite for those who
desire a more youthful appearance. It
is not intended for the cure, mitigation
or prevention of disease.

SHOT AND TORPEDO

(Contlnaed frnni Pair One.)

up and that an admiralty vessel was

searching for eight missing. The
consul's dispatch follows:

"American steamer, City of Mem-

phis, Cardiff to New York, reported
sunk by German submarine, 4 p. m.,
March 1, tnirty-nv- e mues somn oi
Fastnet. Fifteen survivors landed at
Schull, 7 p. 'm. today. Thirty-fou- r

survivors on admiralty vessel, which

continues search for eight missing.
Will land Baltimore (on Irish icoast)

probably today."
the department annountcu mai a

dispatch from Consul General Skin-

ner at London said it was reported
the City of Memphis, the Illinois and
the Vigilance (probably the

all American steamers, had

been sunk, the latter without warning.
The message added that some of the

crew of the City of Memphis had

been landed; that a patrol boat had

gone to pick up the crew of the Illi-

nois.

QUADRUPLE CHAPEL

DEDICATED SUNDAY

(Continued from Fate One.)

to sins' the solemn pontifical mass.

As celebrant, he was assisted by these
priests: Father Gannon, assistant
priest; Father McCarthy, deacon;
Father T. W. Smith, subdeacon;
Fathers Stenson and Gately, masters
of ceremonies.

Archbishop Harty presided at tne

throne, and was assisted there by

Monsignor Colaneri, with Dr. Zepf
and Father Kelly as assistant dea-

cons.
Tn the sanctuary. Bishop Tihen

presided and was assisted by Fathers

Harrington, racinciis- - uuduji,
Zaplotnik and Kinsella.

Archbishop Commends Order.
Mother Raphael, superior of the

Good Shepherd community, and sis-

ters of that order, were highly com-

mended by the archbishop for the

work of their home and tne Dunuing
of the new chapel. He said they were

following closely in the footsteps of

the Son of Man, who came to seek

and save that which was lost. t

Architect Latenser and the con

tractors were also commended for
producing such a worshipful edifice.

It is said to have cost about $260,000,
and the chapels and galleries will seat
about 2,000 people. The four chapels
face toward the center of the great
edifice, where the double altar stands,
under a great baldachino, tasnionea
after those in eastern and foreign
cathedrals. The edifice is said to be

one of the finest institutional chapels
in the country. Its appointments and

equipment are noteworthy.
Four Chapels Filled.

A lane Catherine of Omaha people
occupied three of the chapels. Visit

ing sisters ox religious vrucia uucu
the fnnrth. The naileries were Oc

cupied by the four classes of inmates
of the institution, listers of the Good

Shepherd, orphans, young women at
votees of study and labor and rc
claimed women.

Singing by a large male choir, that
of St. Joseph church augmented by
other aine-era- . was a feature of the
dedication aervices. They sang psalms
dur ns the liturgical portion, snn
Stehle's "Salve Regina" as the musi-

cal part of the pontifical mass, The
latter is a splendid example of church
music. Sister Renilda of the Order of

Precious Blood was organist. Jonn
H. Preiner of St. Joseph parish di-

rected the choir.

' Tecumseh Elects Treachers.
1 U X'-- U jrnri.U 1 Q rc.n.

cial.) The Tecumseh school board
has the following teachers
for next year: Superintendent, W, a.
rnnW nrinrinal.. H. E. Weekly:
science teacher, Miss Louise Brownell;
commercial, Miss Josephine Kicnarns;
mathematics. Miss Kum uavis; do-

mestic licence. Miss Mary Gurnea;
agriculture and manual training, Clar-

ence Weber; principal grammar
school, Miss Ella Sandusky; fifth

grade. Miss Jattie Hendricks; fourth,
Miss Laura Bush; third, Miss Marian
Townsend; second, Miss Edyth Ste-

wart; first, Miss Mabel, Campbell;
kindergarten, Miss Katherine Gamble.

Teacheri in music and uerman are
yet to be selected.

Aged Man Takes Own Life.
Beatrice. 'Neb.. March 18. (Spe

cial.) G. R. Spencer took his own
life at his home in West Beatrice

last night. Neighbors found
him dead, lying in front of a gas
range with the gas escaping. Mr.

Spencer had been despondent and in

poor health. He was about 70 years
of age.

Obituary Notes

ivwa nnm.TtV. and 85. a resi
dent of Omaha for twenty years, died

t h.p home. 80S South Eighteenth
street, Saturday moraine;. Death was
riim to nneumonla. Mrs. Donley la
survived by a aon, Richard Donley,
and two daughters, Mrs. Michael Stan- -

lv anil Mra. KflwIISt. f uneral aerv- -

Ices will be held Tuesday morning at
8:30 from the renldenca to at. I'hllo-mena- 'a

church at 9 o'clock. Burial
will ba in Holy Sepulciier cemetery.

HENRY H. CLIFFORD, aged 71
years, died at tha family home, one
mile north of York, Friday noon. Mr.
Clifford cam to York county In 1878,

Surviving are hie wife, and two sons.
R. O. ClIrTord or AlKinaon, eo ana
T. H. Clifford, who Uvea near York.
Funeral services will be held at the
home Sunday afternoon at I ociocn.
conducted by Key. C. E. Sparks.

MRS. HENRY PRAtJM died at her
home about three mllea northweat of
Fuirbury yesterday after extened Ill-

ness. Laat Sunday her husband, a Jef-
ferson county pioneer, waa burled. She
survived him a week. Mrs. praum waa
married to Henry Praum, September
7, 187J. In this county. Children who
survive her. Include John, Frank, Wil-

liam, Roy and Fanny, all of thia city.
' MIS8 AGNES MITCHELL, who

taught tn the schools of Omaha for
fifteen years, .died at Demi, N. J., Feo
ruarv 24. of heart trouble. Mlsi
Mitchell's many friends In Omaha will
regret to hear of her death. She waa
a aucceasful teacher and taught In
Long and Walnut Hill achoola.

MRS. EMMA KRITEGER, 4, widow
of Martin Krueger, died Sunday morn,
lna at her home. (814 Florence boule
vard. Funeral services will be held at
the residence today at I p. m. Burial
will ba at Stanton, Neb., the former
home. One. daughter. Mrs. Mm tha P,
Clark of Omaha, survives.

they probably would be acceptable to

the employes. '
The Three Consideration!.

! He declined to outline these, sim-

ply saying:
"I believe that by Monday we shall

reach an agreement which will avert
a strike."

From other sources regarded as
authoritative it was learned, however,
that three important considerations
entered into the negotiations. These
were:

Pressure of public opinion against
the strike. '

The possibility of a decision Mon-

day by the supreme court on the
of the Adamson law.

The proposal that the railroads ac-

cept the brotherhoods' interpretation
of the law in the event of its being
upheld.

Mr. Lee admitted that the possi-
bility of a decision by the supreme
court on Monday had been discussed,
as well as the interpretation to be

placed upon the law by both sides to
the controversy in the event of its
being declared constitutional. . ,

Tentative Agreement Reached.

It was learned that the question
uppermost for consideration tomor-

row was to determine the attitude of
the brotherhoods and the railroads
in the event of the Adamson law not

being upheld by the supreme court.
In quarters close to both factions it
was said that a tentative agreement
already had been reached and that
the conference tomorrow would be
held to settle the details.

, Stone's Statement.

Later, however, Warren S. Stone,
head of the engineers, said:

"The situation is unchanged. As
reasonable men we did not wish to
fly in the face of the president's ad-

visors and when they requested post-

ponement of the strike for forty-eig- ht

hours, we made the concession to en-

able them to work out their plans.
Unless something intervenes, the situ-

ation will be the same Monday night
as it would have been at 7 o'clock
last night.

''After the statement, severat houra
later, by Mr. Lee, an effort was made
to see Secretary Lane,' but it was
said he had retired for the night and
4,'H nnt winh to be disturbed. When
the conference ended today he an
nounced that he had no statement to
make and would have none before to-

morrow.
Wilson Voices Pleasure,

Washington, March 18. President
Wil.nn hut nisrht telearaohed the reo
resentatives of the railroads and their
emo ovea meeting in New York, ex
pressing pleasure over the agreement
tn nmlnmit the threatened nation
wide strike until Monday, and earn
estly urging further conferences to
draw the two sides closer lopincr.The nrnidrnl'l message follOWIt

"I am exceedingly glad that the
conferences have been reopened and
that the prospect of a settlement
tnnlra hriffhter.

"I hope most earnestly for the sake
of all concerned and most of all for
the aake of the nation that the two
parties will continue to draw closer
together and that a little further con-
ference will lead to the result the
entire country hopes for ana expects.

Lane Hopeful.
The nresident sent his new appeal

after he had received word from Sec
retary Lane that the negotiations
would be continued tomorrow, Mr.
Lane did not no into details, but held
out hopes of a satisfactory settlement

Whether the supreme court, on
whose course future moves In the
controversy may hinge, will deliver
an opinion Monday on the Adamson
law, remain a subject purely specula-
tive. Before the present situation
arose, there was indications that a
decision mieht be imminent, but the
court's intentions never are authori--
tativelv forecast Its deliberations in
chambers, when a decision will be an
nounced and what the decision will be
are matters, which, by tradition as
old as the court itself, never are re-

vealed. '
Speculation among officials tonight

revealed an opinion about evenly di'
vided on the possibilities of a decis.
ion from the supreme court on Mon'
day on the Adamson law.

Won't Be Hurried, .

From the fact that attorneys for
both sides asked for an early decis
ion and that two decision days when
an opinion was expected already have
passed, some legal authorities believe
it will not again be deferred. On the
other hand stands the well known
deep conviction of some of the
justices that the nation's greatest, tr'.
bunal never should be put in the at'
titude of appearing to act under any
tort of duress.

Some close observers of supreme
court procedure believe that this lat-

ter consideration alone might operate
to withhold a decision Monday, even
if one had been prepared for an.

. nouncement
Today the justices held their usual

conference to prepare opinions,
Assured of Settlement

Cleveland, 0., March 18. From an
authoritative source it has been
learned that the four brotherhood
chiefs in New York have been as
sured of a satisfactory settlement of
the railroad labor controversy by

, Monday night ' '

Germans Make Claim '

'y' Of Great Air Victory
Berlin, March 18. (By Wireless to

Savville.) The battle that now is in
progress for mastery of the air along
the Franco-Belgia- n lront, was carried
on with great intensity yesterday and
the war office reports twenty-tw- o

airplanes were destroyed by the Kr
mans. The Germans lost three mi
chines. .". v

Best Medicine for Constipation.
"t. Mrs. Charles Crim. Charleston, III.

states that Chamberlain's Tablets are
the best medicine for constipation
that she has ever, used. There are
hundreds of others who are of the
same opinion. These tablets are easy
to take and most agreeable 'in effect

(From a Staff .Correspondent.)

Lincoln, March 18. (Special.)
"Oh, save me child; me poor child."
This expresses the condition of mind
of Colonel Tom Majors, who Has

been tenderly nursing along the bill

to give succor to the state normal
schools, which the colonel has nursed
tenderly for many years. He now
finds that owing to a hitch in the pro-

ceedings the bill has been passed and
signed by the governor with no
emergency clause, thus leaving the
"child" with no milk for iti bottle
for three months and on top of that
it has been without milk for the last
two or three weeks.

Some say that the bill needs no
emergency clause for it calls for an
appropriation for 1917 and 1918.

However, others contend that the ap
propriation was made for the bien- -

Wayne Business Men

Bent Upon Improvements
Wayne, Neb., March 18. (SpeciaL)
Three itockmen, Andrew Stamm,

Eph Beckenhauer and William
together with three members

of the Public Service club, W. U las- -

ton. C. Carhart and b. U. Uardner.
and three members of the city council,

A. Lamberson, W. O. mnssen
and W. A. Hiscox, met at noonday
dinner at the Calument cafe in Wayne
Saturday, March 17, to discuss meas-
ures to be taken for the opening of a
second street across the railway track
at this place.

C. E. Larhart, who was named as
candidate for mayor at a recent

convention of the municipal improve-
ment party, has withdrawn, leaving G.
A. Lamberson, the choice of the citi
zens' party, as the only nominee in
the field.

The stockholders of the proposed
Countrv club of Wavne met at the
city hall Friday evening, to elect of
ficers. Attorney A. K. Uavis and koi-li- e

Ley were chosen to act as tem-

porary chairman and secretary, re-

spectively. After articles of incorpor-
ation had been read and adopted,
board of seven directors was chosen
as follows: For three-ye- terms, C.

Craven, C. H. Fisher and J. T. Bress- -
ler; two-ye- term, J. W. Jones and

). Ahem; one-ye- term, xt. o.
ineland and A. R. Davis. These di

rectors elected the following officers:
President, J. T. Bressler; vice presi
dent, C. M. Crave; secretary, Frank
Morgan, and treasurer, Rollie Ley.

Thirtv-hv- e members ot Company K,
Fourth Nebraska infantry National
Guards, met at the city hall to elect
officers. The retiring captain, A. L.
Burnham. who will be stationed at
Lincoln to train a group of university
men, was succeeded by James L. Pile,
formerly second lieutenant of the
company. E. C Mahatfey is first lieu
tenant, and Kichard Hunter, second
lieutenant. Colonel Rpot, a United
States army officer, from Springfield,
III., was in Wayne the last of the
week to examine the records of the
company.

Two Tickets at Ord.
Ord. Neb.. March 18. (Special.)

The citizens ticket for the approach-
ing city election has been nominated
and the candidates are: D. B. Huff.
mayor; A. J. Shirley, clerk; Lafe Paist,
treasurer; K. W. Uass, engineer; n.
Gudmundsen, police magistrate; A. J.
Firkins, memher of park board; A. M.
Daniels and Ed L. Johnson, members
board of education. J. D. Holloway
and F. E. Glover, candidates for coun- -

cilmen in First ward; O. B. Mutter,
councilman, Second ward; Frank
Misko, councilman, Third ward.

The good government party has
nominated the following ticket:
George A. Parkins, mayor; O. P.
Cromwell, clerk; O. P. Bailey, treas-

urer; Rudolph Sorensen, engineer; H.
Gudmundsen, police magistrate; Dr.
G. W. Taylor and J. P. Barta, member
hoard of education; G. R. Gard and
W. U McNutt,councilmeu, First ward;
Walter Noll, councilman, Second
ward, and Dr. J. W. McGinnis, coun-

cilman, Third ward. '
,

Barn Burned Near Tecumseh.
Tecumseh. Neb.. March 18. (Spe

cial.) During f.n electrical storm here
Friday night the barn and contents of
William Beethe, who lives nine miles
south east of Tecumseh, was lost from
lire. The barn was struck by light-
ning. Five head of cattle, hay, grain

gins July 1 after the legislature ad-

journs and ends two years later. The
state university levy and all other
levies are made for the same period
and under the same understanding
and therefore the normal school ap-

propriation cannot be used until July
1. If perchance it could start now
and cover the deficiency of $124,000,
which now exists, it would mean that
before the biennium ended another
deficiency would exist, which a com-

ing legislature would have to meet.
However, there is one way to save

the child, and that is by the governor
introducing another deficiency bill to
cover the situation, or if it can be
done, follow out the precendent set
so often by the present legislature
of sending the bill back for an emer-

gency clause and fixing' it that way if
it can be done, which is doubtful.

and vehicles were lost The loss was
covered by insurance.

Commissioner Wilson's Bill

Has Been Made Special Order
(From a Staff Correipondent.)

Lincoln, March 18. (Special.)
Railway Commissioner Victor Wil
son s railroad bill, known as House
Roll 777, has been made a special
order for consideration by the house
next Tuesday. A similar bill was
killed in the senate.

The bill gives the railway com-

missioner power to make an investi
gation of the corporations at any
time on its own initiative or on com
plaint of any individual. Before the
investigation is made the commis
sion is given power to make an estl
mate of the cost of the investigation,
which includes ?1U a day tor each in
dividual connected with the matter
from the time they leave the office
of the commission until the report is

prepared and turned in and send the
bill to the Corporation to be investi
gated and that corporation must re
mit to the commission in advance be
fore the investigation is made, with
out objection.

Two Tickets at Central City.
Central City, Neb., March 18.

(Special.) Promises of a good scrap
in the city election developed Friday
night at the caucuses.' The union
caucus was held at the courthouse
and prepared a ticket nominatinu all
the old regime with' but two excep
tions. 1 he slate is: Mayor, sprague;
clerk, Wolcott; treasurer, Peterson;
councilman first ward, Hoagland
councilman Second ward,

"

Bishop;
councilman Third ward, Holden.
Bishop and Peterson are the new men

lhe old square deal party of a year
ago sprang up again this year under
a new guise. This vear's coomomen
is the progressives and thelir ticket in
cludes Man Isorstadt tor mayor: Bert
Locke tor clerk, will Vieregg lor
treasurer, td Marte Ie tor council
man Third ward, Martin Larson for
councilman Second ward, and Frank
iooley for councilman First ward.

West Point Nominations.
West Point, Neb.. March 18.

(Special.) The two conventions of
the city lor nominations for city of.
fleers, occurred this week and resulted
as follows: Citizens' party, for
mayor, H. H. Howarth; clerk, Peter
Poellot; treasurer, Fred Thietje: en
gineer, A. H. Norris. Councilmen:
First ward, John Schueth; second
ward, J. C. Elliott and E. M.

third ward, Albert Ringer,
For school board: F. D. .Hunker and
Herman Heitzman. Peoples' ticket
candidates arc: For mayor, J. C.
Hansen; clerk, Karl Kerl; treasurer,
William Gentrup; engineer, Arthur
Norris. Councilmen: First ward,
John Schueth; second ward, E. N.
VonSeggern and 'George Weibel
third ward, Louis Zeplin. For school
board: t. D. Sharrar and J. A. buhl

Community Club for Gothenburg.
Gothenburg, Neb., March 18. (Spe-cial.-

At a meeting held in the Stch
bins building, plans were laid for a
Community club. Francis r'trsh of
Seattle, Wash., who has been assisting
the North Platte Chamber of Com
merce, has been engaged to perfect
the organization.

The Gothenburg concert band was
organized at a meeting held last week.
Prof. John VV. Norman, chief musi
cian of the Fifth Nebraska regimental
band, has been engaged as leader.


